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Thefe, and many other ufefu! Curiolities, are made 1:.0 the utmofl: 
·: ·.PcHeC!:ion, and fold Wholefale and Retale by Geo. lVdldey, at the 

Great T,oy, SpeRac!e· a'fld Print Shop, or Grand Mmr,az..ine of Cu~ 
rious 7bings, tl;e Corner of Lildgate-ftrm, next St. P 1~ds, Londun; . . .. \ 

W. . H.O lnakes Speltades, :&ea.ling. 
G,latfes, •Burning Glalfes, Perfpe

. S:ive (;lalfe~ Telefcopes, Microfcopes, 
· and other CJptick J>Jalfc•s, Concave or 

Convex, to foch Perfection tha: he chal
lenges all the Artitts in the Wnrld to 
make or fuew better, and will lay an 
hundred Guineas ~>-teo, That no Perlon 
can make or fuew better than hi. are. 

GEorge Willcley Bijou'cier & •endure 
d'Eftampcs demenre' au coin de la 

rue de Lttdgace (en Ar g;lnis) Ln lg~te
ftreet prez de l'Eglife de Sr •. Paul; 

ou~~~Jui~~u~~til~~~t\:;: q~~P!::;~d~:'ltli;~~r{e~~e~;.~~ 
rl~~ete;/:e, ~~;iJ7:U~~~. d~~Pl~~··:f;!l_n~5,~~rd~;r:'~J 
plus de cboix, So. vtnd.rc a plus wf.le ?tlX. 

J ~o~:dd~Qu~,~~l~;~i~~ ":ii~.:~' c'~~fe~':(d'!~~!e~;~~ 
de mcmil Ju lhti., C· luleur d'or, ,:-· ~ucre5 met.1.t1x, Je nac1e 

JjE aJro Sells all Sorrs ot Cutlert Ware, and curious. T. OJ5 in: rle Perle,d' A~oitc,:i ti\mbr:,d'ccJ \ lL' torcue,~ de bocte5 rJ?lilt, 
Gold Silver, the T111e 1'4th and other. ti-kcal> Mother of' cot11me ub.uierci, cnutc!iere,;> ctu1fsa • 'llilli~,~ fuurahttm, 

I> , 'fortoi.fe·lhcll, Ivory, and. Jine Woods, u joli• fournimcnth per Jes fines, ver tabJ l~colll.ers 4c Fr<ince,Sr. 

~ and Spoons, Fine fwmer auutt, pend:&nr~ d'Vreilles, .Big1.1et :" '! \~iereries fines 1!tt f.> ·f· 
'R.igbc: Pearl, True Nencb and fet, crocheu, ch:&~-1 , a c1JrJon1 a Mo\rirtet, boucles~tons 

Set witbTlile and nthft Stor'? &. autre& curiotir de cette nature. 
· Ouin•, . ks ~· \l?:ltcbtt, Bllclf!n, Buttons, a • 

,..,,.., ,.. '!! • IW1<!•· IL vend ,aoff¥ too;tt, fortes .. d:Eftampes 
H.ElikeWlfo:felb';llforts..;ffip..tnglifh. d'Angleterre, de France, d'Hollande, 

• • Frencfi, Dutch and Ital;a!i/IUNTS -& d!ftalie auplas jull-e prix, & tie bel
;i.t iii~ towefl Pric@s; and 1.irge J>cautif-Ql !cs, & bien correcter, · Carres de Geo
?-nJ i:otJect'f'walh~et Mal"' for l)"d. e~h graphie, grand es de deux feuille• a 9 

• ll~ gooq, or ~tter thatt--.~o(e! fold by fols piece, auff¥ bounes, ou meilleurs, 
etbeu for u. and 18 d..,sach. "l'ie celles, qui fe v·endent a1lleurs a 
· A]fd all forts ef! line Sn~· and the ,jloufe, ou.dixhuir foln; &: Joures fo1tes 

,'-eft of Florence Wine. ' de bon t~b11c eo poudre. 
, Note, ·Tlie Names of.theafouh'ajll Maps ue. viz. the World ·on the Horiz<>n, Ett

rope; Alia, Alfri~a, Norrh America, South 4merica, Gteat.Britain ~nd Ireland, 
Ireland by it felf, 3Q Mtles. found London, G; nnany, France, Spam and Por
tugal.- ftaly, "\Vilh 18 Viewf' -0f the Principr.l Cities; Hungary. with the like 
Views, Sweedfai\d 'and · Norway, t.he Turks Dominions in Europe, (\otufcovy, 
'Flanders, Swabia, Antiem. Greece, •a.id a, new and corre£l::large Sbeet1"Map of· 
the !loads of England~ careful~ laid down, fiom Ogleby's Actual· Sutvcy, each 
N.ap handlomely colo.ured and illufbucd with cµrio1» Ornuiu:rits. 

Cf!leftial Hear, . Fire and :Flame, °' rhe Sun's Heat fo fu_ 
rioufly united as to exceed all other Fires upon Earth, 
demonffrated to the Curious by a Inge 8 U R N I NG 

GLASS in rhefe following and many orhcr clltious and 
afeful Experiments; it is .fen Fogt fqnarc and I(, ,Mrf:ully 
made as to unite all the Parts of the Sun chat falls oi. t110 (,Jafs 
in a Circular· Space oF Two Inches at near »line Fo"t diftance 
from the Glals where the Heat is fo furious, that Gold, Silver, 
Copper, Brafs, Iron and other. Metals are there mdted in an 
Inftant; yet the FU<y of this Celeltial Fire is much . better 
expreft by its vitcrifying immec;liately Slare, Pumice, Cruci
ble Tyles, Brick<, Sand, Stones, aQd thofo Materials that have 
withftood the licrcell: Fires of the moft artful and hoc teft Fur
naces in the World for many Yelrs; yet if you hold yonr Hand 
but an Inch from the Focm, ttie Heat is not perceived, but in 
it, it is jO times. hotter than any Furnace upon Earth. It 
hath many Degrees of Heat, in one it ''ill fcrve for a Hot 
Bath, in .another for a Snn Kitchin, where M at may be roall:, 
ed, boiled, baked, fbw'd or .. broiled; Coffee, Tea, and Cho
CJO>late made ; in another Iron and ocher Metals forged or. 
melted into all manner of Shapes, and whateve~ is done by 
any o; her Fire may be done by ,and infinitely exceeded by this 
Cdeffial Heat. N. B. This cums 20 Times as much more as 
that fhow'd ·in Spring Garden, though he took j s. aod half 
a Crown of each Perfon ,for the tight of thlt, mine llul~ be 
fhew'd gr~tis ro all my Cuftomrrs that lay our Five Shillrngs , 
or more with me, if the Sun fuines and the Air be clear. l 
have fevenl fmall.~ize• of1:hefe fort of Jluraing Glaffes: 
Betides the Buraing Quzl.ity thefe Gh!fes are more ufcful 
and diverting than My other. fort of Looking Glaffes, and 
will anfwer the fame End in many Particulars, anJ muoh 
ex~eed· them in •nany ochers. If ·you fhnd at one di. 
ftance your,Face will· be ~a,gnilied feveral Foot bigger thap 
it really·i•, and your . .B'Qdy from Eight 10 H · Fo@t high, and 
in.due Proportio.n, at:cone diffance your Head will be upright 
a little furrher up6de down, as if you ftood wirh your Head 
dGW~Wlfdi : Stretch wrth your Hand and another win come 

ont of the Gbfs and {hake Hands with you; irnd° ' lnother 
wil4 Ceem rn come out of the Glafs ar . a good Jiftance 
and Salute y<>u; fornetimes with two Chins, two N6feS' and,. 
three Eves· at othM Times wicl1 one Ere in the middle of 
your Fore!;ead. Thcte and many more divcrting.F.f

0

ncies may 
be done by thefc eK~ellent Conca~c, Looking and , Burning,. 
Gla!Tos. · 

'\.Large, new anJ c~rrell Englilh Map of rhe Wllrld, liliJ 
' down according r-> the newell and moff accurite Obrctva, 
tions llnd Dikov.rics maJe l,y the Roi al Scci'cty of London, 
and the Royal Acad~my ot Seiences ar Paris .in foveral di~er~nc 
Projections, includ n;; the Trade W in.is, Monfoon.s, Var1atJOn 
of tho Com1ufs, and illultratcd with the Pc"lomic, anJ Cn
pernic am! Tychonic Syfr,ms, and the Appearances df the 
Planets, and the Hour of the Dav in .every KingcJ.om and Plare 
np~n the Birth, wirh m~n> ''.eful ,.nJ Grna'!lental Expl:~~l
rions. This Map is 3 Fo,.t 4 'nches deep, 1t>d 6· fo l 4 Jncf>t:" 
lon'g, and round the fame is a.dJed, infr<:ad ·of ufelefs .oi~r.;,
ments. a Scr ,ot :o ditfnent new Sheet ·Maps of rhe prmcipal 
Ki~dom• and Scares ofEuro~JC; with ~errinenc Hifiorical Ex
planations. to ea"h Map, ~> as co mak< 1t, w.hen pt>t roger ha 
with its proper Colours ancl l11um1nat1ons, one of rhe lnrgcff; 
beantifoleft, moft,ufcful and diverring Ornaments, ilP' well a• 
bdl Stt of Geography ever yet done of this kind. The Names 
of the Maps afarefaid are a Northern ~dclli;il Hemifpher~. 
a Southern ditto, Enghnd, Scot land, Ireland, 10-Miles.1?11nd 
LC1<1J<>n, 20 Miles round Oxfrird, 10 Miles ro11nd Cambndge, 
G<rmany.. FraAce, Sp,tin, In.ly, Swe_edland·, Pifian·d,Dcnm.irl<;,, 
Mufcovy, Hungary, ch'' Turks Dominions in Europe1 Flan
dors and rhe Seven united Provinces. Thi• 5,.t of Maps mJy 
be liued up feveul ways aoJ lizes, or bound iri a Book, <>r fa.Id 
fingle to lie Genclemtn~- Cr.nveniences. It. is done at the 
Charge, and fold by me as. above. 
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L'rinted br J; Cluer in ,Dow-Church·)'ard. 


